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00,,rOOPERATION NEDHID
.m1143sewhere in this paper will be
vAPizpd an, editorial taken from The
apat Alurg terald stressing the need
for the completion of the top-soil work
on the Spartanburg-daurens road.
'Tils fjrblem has been partly solved,
qpolteAit -by The 1erald, and the
,iwmk; ;otconnecting up: the finished
dkiskewtJi -soon be comineticed.

It'-ihkht be pointed out also that
4W "af-e rieed -for' Je completion' of
this road apsplies to the other end of
It-from Aaurens to Greenwood-and
'chat The dierald, .with its editor, an

;IIfIttential fnomiber of !the State. Hih-
44y Commission, could be of valuable
assiMdance lin harmonizing the views of
ilaurens and Greenwood officials so

that the way may -be .paved for a satis-
factory solution of this problem also.
The Advertiser is of the opinion that

no one thing has interfere(I more with
the construction of this'link of the
oft-referred to coiprehensive system
of state highways than the differences
of policy which have oceurired and con-
tille to oceur between the road au-

thorities of Greenwood and Laurens
counties. With(Greenwood legislators,
road authorities, highway directoirs
and newspaper ",ulling" for first a
main thoroughfare via 'the Boyd's
Bridge route and then another via
IPuckett's Ferry to Cross 11111 and with
the Laurens authorities advocating one
direct road connetling the two county-
seats, an important link of this high-
way in this county remains entirely
unimproved.
The Advertiser does not care to say

here who has been wise or who has
been- foolish in the controversies that
have occurred over these proposed
roads crossing Saluda River, but it is
(Ilite safe in saying this much, that if
any considerable sum of money Is
spent sOon in crossing Saluda river'1
at any one point, It iwill be a distant
(Ilay before another considerable su in
is spnent in crossing the same river.
The importance of a sensible soli-

tion of the present problem is appar-
ent, for a wrong step at this time may
cause much unnecessary inconven-
lence for a long time in the future.
The part that The Ilerald and tle

State Highway Commisison could play
would be in smoothing over the dif-
ferences now existing and aiding the
two counties in coming to a coimon
Aticstanding.
The :Laurens County Highway Com-

mission was once before wvilling to
leave the (inestion of a .'oig of
the Saluda river to the -State highway
De- 'artment. That conunmission is now
out of existence. but twe are gt' that
present road authorities of the coun-1
ty could be depended uipon <to meet the
suggestIon of the state body .cordially
and harmoniously.

F"AI3MERS AGAIlN TO --

SEE itEE' 3M0IES

Mlovinig Pietures on Mfodern Agricuil-
ineto lbe Shown at Opern Hiouset

6'tNext Saturday.
MPirmers of Laurens county are
iain expected to be the guests of

tife Enterprise National Bank wvhen
ibe hank will provide for their enteri

i~nment a seven reel show of moving
-etuires at th-e -Qpera House next,
turday mor pyg at eleven o'clock.

ady Amlen tlie -guests of the bank at

her inoving~.iicture' pe-rformance
len differet~t phases of "modern ag-

' -ultum'e wgrdm shown to them on the

ree4( The 4detures that hi~ve been
uirc4for next, Saturday aro entirely
ee ,from those ,previously shown.

e -p for' Saturday, as an-1
une. Mr. C. dl. Roper, enlshier
the rnrise Blank-is as follows'
111k 'i' TT.ney, 4 r-

weet Po'tatoes from &hc1 i- Stor-

ontrol. of Hfog Cholera, I reel;
onctierlanjd Canyona ,and. Peaks, 1

II the pict, gith1~e..pe~ptIgn,
o lat i 'mde by 'the U. S.rtment' of Agricultulre. The la'st
a re, "Wb~dehtand' Cuidfis ' aud
ks"- is o*0'&M the edittnal pbc.

t A 4of Wiscoa that -have ieen~eor.-:.ri'termed Amesrica's Natural Won.
dand. 'Pho pioturps Ar ogwntb.

ty tree of, e 'gpp

NEW BOND COMMISSION
MEETS WITH11 COUNrIL

[-'inds Sinktng Fund iEmpty. Other
Matters Engage Attention of .Coun.
cil.
City council met Monday night in

special session for the purpose of
turning over .to the newly elected bond
ominssion all inemorandi in the
!lerk's possession pertt ning. to.. the
ity's bonded indebtedness. 5Iembeis
A the commission who were present
t the council meeting included
lessrs. W. L. Gray, C. H. Roper, J. (W.

rodd, Jr., and S. M. Wilkes.
A brief discussion relative to the

;inking fund followed the presentation
Af the copies of the bond issues. Mayor
Dial, in reply to a. question on avail-
tble money for the sinking fund, when
he present administration went into
>fico, said there was io sinking.fund.
a order that the commission might
neet such issues of bonds as will re-
ire before the sinking fund is created,
ie said, refunding bonds will have to
)o Issued.
A request of the council that it ex-

mipt from special license for the oai-
Llco of this year a marble yard which
a being contemplated hero, was grant-
,d. Aldermen expressed themselves
is ;being in favor of cooperating in
ny possible manner with those- -de-
iring to. establish themselves here in
iew enterprises.
IlepIorting .to the counci I on delin-

luent taxpayers, Mayor Dial said that
here are only three cases on the
)0ks that are still un)aid. lie said
hat the matter of collecting taxes and
leenses was.'being handled in a strict-
y businesslike manner. On the peti-
ions for the bond Issues, Mayor )lal
'eported that until Monday night,
nore than 300 names have already
>een aflixed to the petitions. Ap-
iroxiiately .100 names are necessary
o order the special election.
Action relative to the operating ex-

>enses of the city's trash truck as well
is final disposition ol the iuestion of
'doctored" milk was deferred.

P'I01F. MORitiS PLAYS
AT PI NCESS 'I IIEA'TIE

ileeks E'ngagenment of Well Known Or.
ganist Ends Satiird 'y. Pilys Ac-
comipamiinients to Pietares.
Prof. P. II. Morris, an organist-

)ianist of national repuvtituo i at
he Princess Theatre this week wherq
le is playing extemloraneoti:s accom-
)aninients to the moving picture pro-
;ra-mns.
Large and enthusiastic audiences

lave already heard Prof. Morris at
he Princess since 'Monday, when his
veek's engagement began. Many were
;uriprised lit the'ease with twhich he
iandler the piano-organ-orchestra at
he theatre. Prof. Morris will be at
he Princess until Saturday, duringvhlh 'time there will be a regular
hange of program' daily.

,1Rl1S' BASE BALL TR1AM
PLAYS HERE NEXT MONDAY

re'am oIf All Ameriea (Uis Athletie
('lInh Offered (alinletnge to( est. Teami
iiiniarenms. Wa'tts 31ill Hand to

C'an girmls play ball? Thie American
athletie Girls, who will 'he here nex!
Jondlay to pilay a game of base ball
vith the best team of players .that
laurens can 'match against them, are
~oing to try to answer that.
Base ball fans, and many others.

re looking forward wvith keen inter-
St to the team comnposed or twelve
merican Athletic Girls. Reports
oming here from other cities -where
he girls have played shmow that they
inve dlefeatedl some fast aggregations

if ball players.
Local pxomoters of the game are

naking every effort to p~ut uo a strong
cam against the girls. In addition
0 offering -a fine' exhibition ofbase>all' the promoters' have securedl the
Vatts Milis 'Band to furnish nisie.
rhe' game according to present 'plans
VIll be eaill Monday afternoon., at
:30 o'clock.

TWO1'4 OU'T FOR HIOUSl'

7. D. Nuance and .James L. Browning
Announce for House of Reprencnta.
£I'he Advertiser is carrying twvo an--

~ithcements thius far ''or tle lUouse
f Represe'ntatives,. C'. P .fanee, of
4 s Hi~ilmo is anno~lunc'ine for re-

~lection, sflid James tL. Browning, of
'Ollv'. '\o is offering t.or public
>fmce for thl' first -caime.
Mr. Nance w-as in the. lity Mrndgy

- v'on~mr 't.h the. grand jury ever
unancial matters and satd that he
sill make the race -again on: his- re-
>r4 fomr 'the past two years. 1Dcounomy,
ae laid' and impartial service to all.
iedtonk" of'" thie coutity had "'been his

satehwor'ds in tihe legislature.
3Mr. Srst *ig' In "tbp j4oity-'yes-i
ut ed fro~tn MottIe C4sr, J!*a.
ad been for abont tw* goaithe, WhIe
Ne4tO, b said, hed takse poalal

PARK CHAIN FROM
OCEAN TO OCEAN

National Park Director Mather
Outlines Plan for System
Reaching'Across Country.

IS NOT GOVERNMENT PROJECT
6cheme Is Purely a State Propgeltion,

but Will Have Approval and As-
sistance of National Govern-
ment--Follow Aall Routes.

Omajha, Neb.-A dream- of a- park
systen reaching' from the Atlantic to
the Pacific along half a dozen or more
of the great' travel highways was out-
lined- in Ouaha -by Stephen T. blathei
qf Chljicago,:director ofthe government
National pgkk system. Mr. Mattiey
emphasized' that. while these park lineb
are not sponsored by the bvernment
and are .purely 'state projects, they
have the approval of the national eye-
term in every way.

"It is a. gigantic Ufdetttaking," ays
Mr. Mather.

Mr. Muther is now in the West get-
ting the great untidual' iarks, felldw-
stone, Yosemite, Rocky Mountain, Zion
and the other playgrounds, redly for
the coming sight-seeing season.

"Many of the states are working on
these park lines now," says Mr.
Mather, "and we hope to have others
interested very quickly."

Will Follow Rail Roftes.
West of the Mississippi these -park

lines, as outlined by Mr. 'Mather, will
follow closely the big transcontinental
railroad lines. One systemn 'of parkin
will follow the Southern Pafiile roiad
from New.Orleans across Texas, NeW
Mexico ond Arizona to California. A
second line will follow the Missouri
PIellte ain( Santa Fe from St.' louis
through Kiinsus City and on to the
Pacific through Kansas and the states
west. A third line of parks- wUl fol-'
low the l7inon l'iletic fron.m Oniah
across Nebraska, Wyoming, .u tah. and.
Nevada to San Francisco, with
branches at Ogden to Lof Angel(* and
Plorthnd. Still another. park system
will extend' from St. Paul-and '1inne-
apolls out -to Seattle. :

East of the Mississippi 4hese lines- of
parks will.-.fql~iow trade routes across
New York, northern Ohio ind Indiaria
to' Chicago; across Pennsylvania, cen--
tral Ohio and Indiana to Chicago and
St. Louis; across Maryland, West
Virginia, southern Ohio and Jpdiana to..
St. Louis and down the Atlantic coast,
and around to New Orleans.
"The national government has noth

ing officially to do with these park.
lines," Mr. Mather states, "but we are
assisting all along the line. These
parks will be under the control of the
different states. They will be small
conipared with the vast government
playgrounls. Some of thei will con-
tain but a few acres. Here they will
take in a bit of rough land with an
especially fine view;- there the park
niy border on a small lake, again it
may be on .the, banks of a stream, it
may commemorate some act of state-
wIde importance; it may he located
around a landmark, etc. All these
small p~arks will wvork right in with
the national system.
"The day of the park and of the

great outdoors has conme in America.
The people are getting ready to play
again. We are expecting the largest
crowds at the :national parks this
'onming season that have v'isitedl then

for a number of years.
"For fiye or six years the American

people have .done very .little playing.
There was the war and there was the.
expense of'ti'avel. Butl'the wvay is over
and traveling expenses hiave been ma-
teribly reuced.
"Steamshlg 'lines to Europe are ad-

vertising a specifle amount as the -ex-'
pense of a 'ttIp abroad, everything*ir
eluded. T'odoffet this the government
park service' has figure he.neoessary
cost, incluiding' railroad'.fare,. -Pullman.
and dini'ng-tarl'extras and the''ebbse
ila 'the I'arks tihemselve's? Wie''iu'r
service his ntithing to -do With' /exe
penses outsidei the park;"It .hiq ev'ery-
thing to. do with those within the -phrk
boundaries, -aid we have forced The
total cost down to a minimum.

Ma'y tUs' Different Roads.
"The government service' has ar-

ranged with 'the rhiiroads which reach
thesd parks to take passengers in' at
one entrance and permit them to leave
thie parks at entirely udiferdt gate-
ways and use a different railroad
thenceforth, if they wish to do so.
"From inquiries the park service is

receiving now, we believe' the word
'jleasu're' is coming back' inito the
vocabalarly of

, h ordilary people,
and this year these great western
parks ,will *,entertain tlteir argelit
h4rowds fmany years-if not in -tieir4

''he geople are going tor enjoy athe
great outdoors more in- the ftutre thkla
they have.in the past, and when .4apdifferent liftiaies complete these etialmsof jtate arka across the 6ogt4y ~
Arge'rieauhpel.leill get~'Ee# id4
Rf what It1Maps to be ot-o doas.

The Splrtanburg-Laureas Highway
Both Spartanburg and Iaurens are

becoming more and more sensitive to
the inconvenience each is suffering by
'Tason of the delay in the completion
of the 'State lHighway between thew.
In time Spartanburg couhty will have
its portion of this highway completed.
Forces are now at work -between Swit-
zer and Woodruff, where an argunent
over location has been undenway fop
months, which will complete the higti-
way in this county to the connection
with the floebuck road, coming into
the city over :the National Highway,
until the South Church Street loca-
tion Is worked out and''built.

In IAurens county,' 'the road has
been 'built from Enoree river to Ora
and hero the work --ided. At.a con-
ference in Iaurenb Skturday between
highway officials and repregentatives
of the Laurens Chamber of .Commerce,
the status of the Oraaaurons .,portibn
of the highway nwas cleared. up, with
the prospect of work there before the
summer is far gone. This is. the high-
way from Augusta, Aiken, Greenwood,
Laurens Anto Spartanburg' and on to
the North Carolina .'line. -Its comple-
tion will mean as much to Spartan-
burg a ti6 "Dixie Highway" nisans to
Greenville. It is the road we are

needirig.--The" Spartanburg .Herald.

Oaptain Joseph B. Hunet
Capt.. .Joseph B. Huimbert of T u-

rens county, who died yesterday, hab
not in nify years been conspicuous
in publ'ic life, but the older. ien re-
member him, a quiet, modest gentle-
man and farmer, responsive to the
call of the state in its time of need
and commanding the full confidence
of the people. In the Confederate war
he was not only a brave soldier but an
efficient officer.
.He was a pirogressive, well informed

farmer nyho kept -up with the advanc-
ed methods of his calling and had
pride in it. A high sense of duty con-
tiolled his conduct in all things and
he was punctual in meeting his obliga-'
-tions. A graduate of Wofford college
he was. all his life a.tdmperate, churchb-
go!ing.pnd God-fearing man.

In. 1882 'he was. a candidate for a
state '.office, o, the "Sheppard -and
Orr" ticket, and doubtless knew when
he 'accepted the nomination that there
was' small hope of'his election-men
of his stamp were in- more demand in
1876 when lie was elected a represen-
tative from ILiaurens. It was on the
seating of ythe'd*el.egaton of 'which 'he
ws a t.iber and that of .Edgefield,

4er l un6u.OMjhat the long
1Uf, f ~410. election afd

6 dfhi; V1th th ihth,46 at 'df fedefail
troops fron Colulnbia. by. Presideit
Hayes, turned. 'He whi:v.t -a man .to
boast of his achievembiits', "point to
his record" and flattei' le' people but
no one ever -doubteil: his courage or
his word and his neigh rs were bet-
ter and happier by;ai of

" is
presence among them. i1&ljved to 'be
.an old man and untif or two
before his death was iW -.and vi -

orous. And his life wa wfhout re-
ipi-bach.-The State,

CAll TUltNS 'TLTLE WIT')l
SE~VEN PASSENCEll,9 IN IT

Accident on Princeton lladl lIe~sults
ini Cuts and 1Bruises. liby in Car
la4 Unhurt,
'Fatalities wdre ,iWraculously' vert-

ed- last Sund'ay afte;'Nv mny'hen an au-
tomobile' owned 'and -'driven by 'Hugh
Leo Hellamns, colored, turned complete-
ly over with a human ca'rgo' of seven
-pas-ngers, while they were i-iding on
the Princeton roadl about five miles
fr6m,'the city.

'in the car 'with '.]lellams were his
el fev' infant baby, and four othdr
,dult negroes. With -the exception of
taI'e baby who was not -even scratched,
il" of the occupants we'e cut and

bruised. According to the story .told
a physician awho wait aummoned to the
scene, they were riding at a modera.
rate-'of speed when the steering whe
of the car became locked in so
maniner.-

LOCAL )tOOSE 01

Organized Hlere O M4 soy
Odrdrof Moose Bei " en

A special mengrs of a
Loyal Or~er of % %been calle
for .next T'i's fkt at whic
time' the seledtin ofclub rooms' wi
be consjdprod. The meeting will,.
held at~the EI. of P. hall and will 6
cakled at 8:30 'P. M.
~The Moose, the city's latest fra
fna ognization,. was orgai,

.bere, amonth ago and'.ndw titgsts oi
t, niembershlj.,5. qzpe of i1o -teas'
tures of. thi. (Moose ordert. 490lai
tbh nemnbershlky of thae.oe ~teer i

The First Laures.
Some authorities say nat, the. first

laugh wasn't a laugh ot a"-, but an ex-
elamatiohnof',triumph' Prehitfrjc man,fia'ving enirged _iIctoridue6zQop ai en-
counter with his neighbor,,uited the
sound .'1"a" to. express. i1 tidfaetiondnd rellief, and from this '6mt "ha
our laugh has .grown.

* * S. * S. g..* e * S'S
* SPECIAL NOTICES.
..

SeS..e S.* S.* ,* ese,S
For Saie-Shepherd 'puppies,- tan.witih white face and neck. 'Prettyspecimenas Males 45.09; females $3.06.0. L. Hunter, Ora, S. C. .48-it-pd
-Good Tires-Cheap at Cdunts. -ta-ble.- . 48-tfLost--A'bout middle ot' last week,

pr9bably between moity and-- iWattsMills, gold medal -with insewiption "'G.W. C.-Marie Clark .ColetqAu Medal-
1018" on it. Reward if retul'ned 'to
J. C. Burns & Cowpany. 48-4t-pWanted.-4'o buy or rentj uprightiano in .good. condition.,.. *Mit be
worth the* money 'a^*ed. 128
or write Box' 96, Laureft! 4S-1t,pdWanted-Few pupils '.above -ifth
grade for summeir coaching. -MissLouiso Simmons, Irby Avenue. 48-itLost-Between Gray Cou1 "and.1Uxn_'ford an "ligin -Watch h ibonbracelet., No.- 19034016. -Rew~rdt if -re-
.turned to Advertiser ofike .484t.-cFor Sale-:-One new Geiser thresh-er' with sixteen foot straw 'carrier,cobnlete 'With lb'reaks and- hand fe'ed
attachment. .'The price Wijll pleaae
you. Hutchins &. Co., Spartanburg,6. C. 4d..4ttotto-rullwee thousand IHatrrisBrockman pumps in us6l' sornie o&them 12 years old-some 'in wells
225 feet deep; some In spring . half
mile away. If you -love your wife
don't make her draw the water while
you ride around in a-never mind,gome and see us. Hutchins & Co.,Spartan'burg, S. C. 48-1t
Attention, Farmers-We have a boll

weevil trap that is siniple and inex-
p)ensive; fastens on plow stock, strad-
dles the row of cotton, knocks him off,
And catches him. It is now on exhibit
at our store. Hutchins & Co., 171 N.
Church St., Phone 899, Spartanburg,S. C. 48-it

Attention,. Tractor Owners-4itch a
Geyser tresher to your tractor and
it will pay for itself in a few weeks.
We have one left. (Hutchins & Co.,.171 N. Church St., Spartanburg, S. C.

48-1t
For Sale-Pure Porto Rico potato

plants, $2.00 per thousand. 'W. C.
Moore, on Clinton road, two miles fromClinton. 48-2t-c

Foi Sale-100 bushels of holne
grown corn in the shuck See Dr. Dial.

48-1t
Lost or Strayed--White spottedBeagle Hound -bitch. Reward .or $5.00for return to W. 10. Crisp, Mountyille.

48-ilt-pd
For Sale--One extra cow, ,)rice $6&.Pour gallons of milk and 1 1-2 -poundsof Ibuttem, J, H. Roper, Laurens, Rt.

6. 48-2t-pdMoney to Loan-Ori improved farm
and city property for a period of yearsat seven and one-half per cent inter-
est. Bomar, Osborne & Brown, At-
torneys, Spartanburg, S. C. 34-4f
Government Wagons-For Sale, or

offered in .exchange for corn, oats, hay
or lumber. Wagons in good condi-
tion. Dixie Ice and Fuel Co., Clin-
ton. 16-tf
Rim Repair Parts-For all makes of

cars.. Rim bolts, wedges and clamps.City Vulcanizing Station. 40-tf
Money to Loan on improved farm

land at 7'1-2 per cent. H. S.'Black-
well, Attorney-at-Law. 42-tf

flogging and Ties-Buy our selected
second hand machinery re-rolled 'bag-
ging and ties. All p)rices and grades
gurned Phone 380 our expensd.
U. S. .Bagging Co., Greenville, S. C.

47-tf
House Moving-I can move your

house. 12 years expericnce. 'C. A.
Owens, Clintoi, 8. C. 47-St-pCheap TI're's-We have them--30x3
$7,60, 30x3 1-2 $8.50. Get yours while
they last, -MdDaniel Vulcanizing
Works, L.aurens. 47-2t
For Sale-Millions of Porte Rico,Nancy Glall. and Ea~rly Triumph pota-

to plants 75c pbr 1,000 F. 0. B. Val-
dosta. Dorris Plant Co., Valdosta, Ga.

47-2t-pdChickens-WW'll- .give you the* best
prices for chickens. Armstrong'sMiarket. 46-5t
Wanted-Live dealer to sell "l~arl"

automobiles in .your vicinity. Good
finance plan. J. H. Ham, Distributor,Charlotte, -N. C. .-46-5t-pd

*Professi mal Notee
I will be out of my -office all next1week, returinfJune 26.

48-1t OLIF' ON JONES, DJ D. S.

Prof&'sloital 'N'otne"I vih to int'6hi-in friendia~nd
Gradukte YV~tera~ttriai :In IYMzhen's
coOunty- and that I'am'practicirdf alone.
121a~vp n9 as.g1stant sto aid. me.v In- lly,

taonfor Letters. of 'A~ m!ab'ratfo2

9ph4xt, 10mr~h .I#4h ad 'aery, T,SilMvang. have ,msade 8M1lt tOy me,l'ftthemn 'Lett .po Adrainistra i.4ihostate an effe44s of -J6sqp~''
~. :reh~fr~to cite an ad.
a,~~Q4101 Uq~ur the kinT

bo0~ thMthej.ibe("V.en,
t

* POJITICAL- ANNOUNCEMENTS'

Charges for Political Announce-
:knents $5.00 in advance, except Copn-
ty Commissioner $3.00.-

For Congressman
I hereby announce my"candidaoly for

re-election to -Congres -from the 4th
Congtessional District,, subject to the
rules of the Democratic .primary elec-
tion.

J.- J. McOWAIN.
I hereby announce niyseli -a candi-

date for-the House i R-pedentatives
from ILaurens cot.ntW. a . pledge yny
self to abide by the . esu.: of the Dem-
ocratic 'primary.

JA- .S L RWWNING.
I hereby announ..e my. elf as a can-

didate for re-ele. i' n to ;he. H-ouse of
Representatives i om Lrens co.unty
and pledge mys-ell to abidz by the rules
of the IDemocratl .. innry.

CAROL D. NANOE.
I hereby annoni,.ce ':1uyskf for' re-

,election as ('uaLy .Cormitsalooer of
Laurens county .. inletigo paysplf to
abide -by the rule: .:na regulations of
the" DeindbiatidiMa'

--A. H. MOORE.
I hereby announo myself-for.-e-election as County COnmuissionfer of

14erens pounty and pledge .Ay8y91f to
abide by the rules' and-reja'astions of
the .Democratic Orlimaty. -

-'.I.A. .'B. BTAICKEY.
-We are authorized to-announce-the

name of 0. G. Thompsout..;a.clndi-
date .or re-election t'9 .;he pfice of
1robiae-Jfidge, gubject to the rules of
the Democratic piimary.-

For County. Tresurer
I hereby.; anoun<:e myself a candi-

date for the office pf Treasgrer.of Iau-
rens county under ie' -rules of the
Democratic primary levtion.

R. JUD. JLANGSTON.
For Auditor.

I hereby-announce myself a candi..
date for re-election as Auditor of Lau-
rens county and pledge myself to
abide -by the rules of the 'Democratic
primary. J. WADDY THOMPSON.

For Supt. of Education
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the ofice of Superintendent
of Education of Laurens county and
pledge myself to abide by the rules of
the Democratic primary.

CNL1S. -IDARL C. OW10NS.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Superintendent
of Education of Laurens county and
pledge myself to abide by. the rules of
the Democratic primary.

BICN. A. SULLIVAN, Jr.
-I bereby announce myself a candi-

date for the offilce of Superintendent
of Education of Laurens county and
pledge myself to abide by the rules 9f
the Democratic primary.

E. SHAW JOHNSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Superintendent
of Education of Laurens county hand
pledge myself- to abide. by the rules of
the. Democratic -primary..

(MISS) MARGARIUT IUNJNAP.
I hereby announce m9i'f'fa candi-

date for Superintendent of Mducation
of Laurens- county and pledge myselfto abide by the rules.and regulations
of the 'Domodraticprimary.

(Miss) KATE V. WOl'FOrlD.
For Supervisor-Friends of Mr. -H. B. (Humbert an-

nounce him for Supervisor, subjectto -the rules of the Democratic ,pri-
mary.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to th'e oice of
Supervisor of Laurens county and
pledge myself to abide by the rules
of the Democratic primary.

JOHN 'D. W, WATT$.

C. C. Featherstons W. B.- Enight
FEATHERSTONE~A KNJGHT

Attorneys atLaw'
Laurens, S. 0.-

All Business 'Intrusted to Our Care
Will Erae Promp~and Careful Atten-

Office ovet Palmntt. Bank
Mr. Featheistone. w(1 spensi Wednes.

day of each week itn Laurens.

C. E. Kennedy& Son
Funeral Directors

and

Embalmers
Motor Equipment

LAURENS, . S. C.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb~
IMlattorneva~at Law,

Wl Pae#ce in all Stab&a Cers
Prompt Attendos-. Given -A4 -RusIness

ssav.L ASHa


